DENTAL POLICY PRICES 2019

TREATMENTS

€

1 - FIRST VISIT
First Visit and budget proposal
Follow up visit
Emergency visit

S/C
S/C
S/C

2 -PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
Cures
Bucodental Education
Training in tooth brushing technique
Fluorations
Occlusal sealers
Mouth cleansing Tartrectomy - (both arches) on healthy peiodonto
Diet planning for caries control
Staining and plate index
Desensitizing treatment
Partial regeneration hypoplasia (by tooth)
Soft wound treatment
Mouthwash treatment (for sport)

S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
20
60
135

3 - RADIOLOGY
Dental X-rays (periapical, fin, occlusal)
Orthopantomography (Dental Panoramic)
Crani lateral or frontal teleradiography
ATM Radiography
Tomographic Study (TAC) An Arcade
Tomographic Study (TAC) Two Arcades
Periodontal radiographic series

S/C
S/C
S/C
31
115
150
43

4 - OBTURATIONS
Provisional obturation
Simple or compound obturation
Reconstruction of areas
Total coronary reconstruction
Prefabricated spike or root retention
Pins or spikes in dentin
Total coronary reconstruction with carbon spikes or fiberglass
reconstruction of stump

S/C
32
35
45
S/C
S/C
55
55

5 -ENDODONTICS
Vitality test (per piece)
Endodontics machined with rotary material (supplement)
Uniradicular Endodontics
Multi-vertebral endodontics
Reendodonties Uniradiculars
Readdinations Multiradiculars
Endodontic Care (with intra-duct medication)
Polar protection (polar coating)
Polar drainage opening (without endodontic treatment)
Apicoformation (per session)
Pulpotomy (pulpa cameral)
Pulpectomy (more root canalic pulp)

S/C
33
65
95
84
140
15
20
25
19
42
55

6 - PERIODONICS
Diagnosis and probing
Picked selective
Occlusal analysis

S/C
S/C
S/C

Periodontogram
Graft free of gum (per piece)
Curettage for quadrant
Rasched and straightened root (by quadrant)
Periodontal surgery (surgical curettage by piece)
Coronary Elongation (by piece)
Apical replacement flap (per quadrant)
Widman modified (by quadrant)
Mucus-gingival plastics (per quadrant)
Tooth ferulation (tooth)
Tooth ferulations (by arcade) Fixed retention
Periodontal maintenance (per quadrant)

43
130
24
45
18
102
175
218
218
20
140

Post-operative periodontal maintenance (session)
Hang-up surgery (tooth)
Gingivectomy (by quadrant)

30
50
29

20

7 - ORTHODONTICS
First visit to recognize the patient
Box of orthodontics
Cephalometric study (includes molds)
Photographic studio
Orthodontic review visits
Periodic visits for post-treatment review
Orthodontic treatment with fixed appliances (each arcade)
Orthodontic treatment with mobile devices (each device)

S/C
S/C
45
23
29
S/C
275
210

Installation of auxiliary devices (quadhelix, bihelix, nance button, palatal bar, chinchamps, extra oral anchors, bumper,
facial mask ...) (each device)
Orthodontic treatment with self-adhesive brackets (each arcade)
Replacement of brackets (drive)

100

Replacement of aesthetic brackets (unit)
Replacement of self-adhesive brackets (unit)
Laying retaining plates, splint or hawley, (unit)
Tooth ferulations (by arcade) Fixed retention
Tooth ferulation (tooth)
Fixed space maintainer
Mobile space maintainer
Renewal Mobile devices, change, loss or breakage
Composting of mobile or fixed devices
Recharge for porcelain brackets (for arcade)
Surcharge for fiberglass brackets (for arcade)
DAMON system surcharge (for a clinical case)
Microcargol for traction (per unit)
Laying of elastic buttons and class III (unit)

5
10
105
140
20
62
47
200
33
410
175
400
115
135

650
3

8 - FIXED PROSTHESIS
Recessed of the maintenance
Cemented or recessed crowns or bridges (applicable to the clinics that have performed the prosthesis)
Crown or acrylic provisional bridge (per piece)
Partial crown or embedding (per piece)
Metal casket as provisional
Corona metal casting (by piece)
Crown or ceramic bridge without metal type in ceram, procera, empress (by piece)
Crown or Zirconi Bridge (per piece)
Multiradicular casting stump
Uniradicular casting stump
Crown or porcelain metal bridge (per piece)
Crown or porcelain bridge (per piece)
Maryland Bridge (piece and two supports)
Bar Ackerman (separated crown / each section)

8.1 - REMOVABLE PROSTHESIS
Compostures and adjustments

S/C
S/C
19
105
10
92
330
395
63
50
190
200
270
59

Simple compositions of removable prostheses (by piece to be placed or non-collated hook) (applicable to the clinics that
have performed the prosthesis)
Compostadura welding (each one) (applicable to the clinics that have performed the prosthesis)
Weld hook or retainer (applicable to the clinics that have performed the prosthesis)
Renewal of removable prosthesis (applicable to the clinics that have performed the prosthesis)
Rebased with resin or similiar conditioners on a provisional basis, in the removable prosthesis (applicable to the clinics
that have performed the prosthesis
Occlusal adjustments without mounting in prosthesis articulator (applicable to the clinics that have performed the
prosthesis)
Occlusal adjustments with mounting in articulator with impression prescription occlusal study (applicable to the clinics that
have performed the prosthesis)
Add new pieces to made devices (unit)
Acrylic removable prosthesis
Complete removable prosthesis (upper or lower)

S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
31

260

Complete removable prosthesis (top and lower)
Partial partial removable acrylic (1 to 3 pieces)

440

Acrylic partial removable prosthetics (4 to 6 pieces)
Partial partial removable acrylic (of 7 or more pieces)
Hypo-allergenic resin surcharge (each arcade)
Flexible removable prosthesis

201
251
40

Valplast or Flexite prosthesis from 1 to 2 pieces
Valplast or Flexite prosthetics from 3 to 5 pieces
Valplast or Flexite prosthesis over 6 pieces
Preparation and placing of repairs or composting
For added pieces (each one)
Neobase (up to 5 pieces)
Neobase (more than 5 pieces)
Valplast or Flexite with skeletal inclusion and parts, from 1 to 5

374
396
428
65
65
72
150

Valplast or Flexite with skeletal inclusion and pieces of 6 or more
Sceletile prosthesis
Skeleton (Base structure for one or more pieces)
Skeleton (Acrylic finish per piece)
Weld pads (each one)
Plywood pieces (each one)
braces precision (attaches) (each unit)
Aesthetic hooks (acetal resin) (each)
Replacement of retention systems (cavallets or teflons)

540

126

485

145
35
32
32
60
76
46

9 - ORAL SURGERY
Remove points
Extractions that do not require surgery (excluding cordal or parts included)
Extractions requiring surgery (excluding parts included)
Odontosection extraction
Extraction of any piece included (one piece)
Simple cordial extraction without surgery
Extraction of wisdom tooth semi-included
Extraction of cordal included
Radicular rest with surgery
Questectomy (maxillary cysts)
Periapical surgery (apicectomy included)
Dent included. Fenestra
Fre lingual or labial. Frenectomy
Radical therapeutic amputation (hemisection)
Replacement of pieces (per piece)
Regularization of alveolar edges
biopsy
Maxillary torus (each)
Smaller surgery (soft tissues)
Prerebration surgery
Opening and drainage abscesses (each one)
Placement of biological materials (Lyophilized Os and other biomaterials)

S/C
S/C
100
29
110
60
70
110
70
106
106
85
75
32
69
55
S/C
45
70
106
60
225

Guided Tissue Regeneration with Slow Reabsorption Membrane
Guided Tissue Regeneration with Resorbable Membrane
Membrane fastening system (titanium pin, each)
Obtaining and Application of Plasma Rich in Plates

225
380
30
175

10 - IMPLANTOLOGY
Implantological study
False titanium blanket
Healing screw
Cementation screw
Surgical splint
Radiation splint
Placement of an implant
Implant of immediate charge (unit)
Implantology reviews
Annual maintenance and adjustment of prosthesis and implant (for implant)
Surgical implant maintenance (for implant)
Ceramic crown on implant
Zirconi crown on implant

S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
S/C
670
875
S/C
20
58
255
410

Provisional crown on implant
Provisional crown on immediate implant

29
35

Prosthetic implant addiction (includes cemented / screwed pillar, calcinable, retention screw and transepithelial)
Prosthetic addiction on immediate implant
Ceramic bridge unit in implant pouch

110

Hybrid denture (upper or lower)
Hybrid denture (top and lower)
Overdenture on implant
Mesoestructura in bar

1670
3120
610

Elmaxillary elevation
Prosthetics mucosupported bar system (includes bars and easels) (by arcade)
Prosthesis mucosoportada (by arcade)
Locators (each)
Replacement of retention systems (Cavallets o Teflons or Females de Sobredentadura)
Replacements complete with easels on bar. (cavallets or teflons)

375
800
800
285
49

169
230

555

365

11 - DENTAL AESTHETICS
Encerated for diagnostic study
Porcelain inlay

20
140

Porcelain veneers (per piece)
Crown or ceramic bridge without metal type in ceram, procera, empress (by piece)

200

Crown or Zirconi Bridge (per piece)
Whitening in consultation (for dental arches, sessions included)
Dental bleaching per piece each session
Internal whitening (per piece) each session
Dental whitening at home (splints, kit and visits included). Total
Combined dental whitening, ask for more domicile. Total
Composite racks (per piece)

395
135
49
55
170
400
75

330

12 - FACIAL AESTHETICS (service available in the provincial capitals)
Facial mesotherapy (per session)
Nasogeny hyaluronic acid and puppet lines (per session)
Hyaluronic Acid Lips (By Road)
Hyaluronic Acid Nasogeny + Puppet + Lip (per session)
Barcode (Hyaluronic Acid) per session

13 - TEMPOROMANDIBULAR ARTICLE PATHOLOGY-ATM

120
280
280
370
320

Study Articulation, Anamnesis, Exploration, Recording, Assembly and Analysis in Articulator.
Periodic review (annual)

85
35

Picked selective. Occlusal adjustment (includes assembly of models in semi-adjustable articulator) (Full treatment)
Occlusal analysis and selective cutting in patients with interferences
Treatment with neuromyraxant discharge wrap. Michigan type
Anti snoring splint
Treatment with mandibular advance splint
Repairs, rebounds and readjustments of Férula

80

Laying of elastic buttons and class III (unit)

S/C
138
560
286
33
135

14 - OTHERS
Precious or semi-precious metal surcharges

Seg. Cot.

15 - INVISIBLE-INVISALIGN ORTHODONTIC (only in authorized clinics, check availability)
Orthodontic treatment with Invisalign (up to 12 months) Includes: Invisalign study, aligners and refinement (only one) and
Invisalign retainers. Does not include reopening
Orthodontic treatment with Invisalign (Up to 18 months) Includes: Invisalign study, alignments and refinement and
Invisalign retainers

3600
3900

Orthodontic treatment with Invisalign (Up to 24 months) Includes: Invisalign study, alignments and refinement and
Invisalign retainers

4200

Renewal for Alignment Loss (Unit)
Restart of Interruption Treatment (New Study)
Correction during treatment (Study and alignment)
Retention phase with Invisaling retainers (VIVERA supplement)

160
450
225
440

16 - LANGUAGE ORTHODONTICS (consult clinics where the treatment is available)
Orthodontic treatment with lingual brackets (By arcade)

1800

Periodic visits for lingual orthodontics
Replacement of lingual brackets (Unit)

125

Placement of lingual orthodontist retainers (Unit)

105

200

* NOTE: Preparation, placement and prosthesis are included. Invoices rereferring to these acts must be asjusted tothe Law 29/2006,
of July 26 th (should separete the fees from the manu facturing costs of the prescribed medical devices).
** For tractments performed at the clinic.
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